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OUR MEN
IN SERVICE

********TRANSFERRED
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Eley, Sr.,

436 S. JackBon-Bt, have received
word that their son, Ferman R.
Eley, S. 1-c, has been assigned to
active duty. Another son, Cpl.
Chester Eley, Jr., has been trans-
ferred to Ft. Benningr, Ga.

— * —
CITATIONS

Pfc. Franklin Bailey, stationed
iomewhere overseas, has been
awarded the Combat Infantry-
man's badge for exemplary con-
duct in action against the enemy,
according to word received by his
wife, Mrs. Ruth Bailey, of 626 E.
Third-st.

The first oak leaf cluster to the
Aid Medal has been awarded to
M. Sgt. James F. McNeff, whose
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Mc-
Neff, reside at 902 N. Jameson-av,
at the headquarters of a liaison-
plane squadron of the Tenth Air
Force in Burma. He also holds the
Distinguished Flying Cross.

S. Sgt. Robert Wieser, son of
Mr. and Mrs. William Wieser, 552
Prospect-av, has been awarded the
Presidential citation, according to
word received by his parents. With
the Ninth Air Force in France
Sgt. Wieser has been in service
for 30 months, 26 months over-
eeas.

Cited for "meritorious achieve-
ment" in the performance of his
duties as chief of a B-17 Flying
Fortress ground maintenance crew,
M. Sgt. Arnold F. Watterson, 30,
Lima Route 1, has been awarded
the Bronze Star medal. The pres-
entation was made by Lt. Col.
Theodore R. Milton of Washing-
ton, D. C., commander of the 384th
Bombardment Group, with which
Sgt. Watterson is serving in Eng
land.

HOME ol* FURLOUGH
Cpl. Ronald H. Stiles, son of

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Stiles, 1123
Carlisle-avt is spending a 30-day
furlough with his parents, after
serving 29 months in North Af-
rica and Italy. He is the possessor
of the Presidential citation award-
ed him while overseas.

Pvt. Luther E. Metzger, brother
of Mrs. C. D. Irwin and Mrs. Ber-
rard Roth 454 W. McKibben-st
has won his "Boots and Wings'
as a paratrooper at Ft. Bennings,
Ga., it was announced by the sis-
ters Tuesday. Pvt. Metzger has
completed four weeks of jump
training during which time he

bomber base for an intensive train-
ing course as a gunner on a B-17
Flying Fortress. Pvt. Jett entered
the service at Ft. Benjamin Har-
rison, in June 1944.

GRADUATED
Cpl. Robert D. Griffin, son of

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Griffin of
Lima Route 2, has been graduated
from the AAF Training Com-
mand's Flexible Gunnery school
at Buckingham Field near Ft.
Myers, Fla.

Cpl. Victor E. Carnes, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Camps, 1001
E. Fourth-st, and who sened 20
months in the South Pacific wit&
the Marines, has been graduated
from Infantry Scnool Battalion, a
super-combat school at Camp i'en-
dleton, Oceanside, Calif.

This school, according to a Ma-
rine Corps release, is regarded
by military experts as the crack
outfit of the Marine Corps. It
is unique among all armed serv-
ices schools in that every mem-
ber of its staff of instructors has
had combat experience in the jun-
gle islands of the South Pacific.

Cpl. Carnes enlisted in the Ma-
rines on Sept. 6, 1940, and took
his recruit training at Farm Is-
land, S. C.
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Army Air Force* in June 1943, he
was employed aa a railroad brake*
man. He received hit aerial gun-
nery wing• at La* Vegas, Nev., in
March 1944.

Mrs. Lucille*~Irwiii, 454 W. Me-
Kibben-st, ha* been notified of the
promotion of her husband, T. Sgtr
C. D. Irwin, to the rank of master
sergeant. He is serving with a Sig-
nal Corps in Germany.

IN HOSPITAL
Arthur W. Huber, von-in-law of

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Houk of 334
Nye-st, has been in the hospital
at Truax field, Madison, Wis. He
is reported improving.

ASSIGNED
Pfc. Robert Burns, formerly of

Burbank, Calif., has been assigned
to Btry D. First Rocket Bn., at'

received by his wife, Marie, of 7J9
N. Metcalf-st.

RETURNS TO~ STATES
Pfc. Vaughn L. Exline, 26,

husband of Mrs. Francine Exline,
1571 W. Wayne-st, has returned
from service outside the continen-1
tal U. S. and is now being pro- j
cessed thru the Army Ground and
Service Forces Redistribution sta-
tion in Miami Beach, Fla., where
his next assignmsnt will be de-
termined.

Pfc. Exline served 33 months as
a member of the military police
in the Southwest Pacific theatre
of operations.

Before entering the service Pfc.
Exline was employed as a carpen-
ter. He became a member of the
armed forces on July 31, 1941.

ARRIVES OVERSEAS
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Clark. Lima

Route 5, have been notified that
their son, Wilbur, has arrived at
an overseas destination.

Analyst Defends Universal
Youth Military Train ing
Major George Fielding Eliot, leading military analyst, author and

commentator, will speak for the affirmative, when he appears as one
of two adult speakers on "America's Town Meeting" in its discussion
of the question, "Do We Want Universal Military Training for Youth?"
in the broadcast Thursday at 7:30 p. m. over Station WJZ. Major
Eliot rounds out a roster of)
speakers.

It will be a gay reunion when
the Andrews Sisters pay their re-
spects to Bing Crosby on Music

at the front and the service men
still in this country. Fred Waring
will present a musical montage of
songs that bring to mind homeDyCClo W a*1"* v" w**'*v v' --- 5OT1K** VUJtl, Ui 1I1£ *•** iiiiiiu iiv«s*^.

hall Thursday at 8 p. m. over gtateg on his program Thursday at
WEAF. The half-hour musical 9 p m over WJZ>
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and John Scott Trotter and the or-
chestra. ....

In a salute to the fighting men

made five jumps, the last a tactical
jump at night involving a combat
problem on landing. He is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Grant Metzger
of Wapakoneta and has been in
the service since last July. At
present he is home on a 15-day
furlough and will return to camp
Sunday.

._._,. JL

John Lewis Bailey, S. 1-c, is
spending an eight-day leave with
his wife and parents, Mr. and Mrs.
E. C. Bailey of near Cridersville.

Donald Fisher, S. 1-c, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fisher 713
Broadway, is on a 30-day fur-
lough here after spending the past
four months in the South Pacific
with the Merchant Marine.

ON ACTIVE" DUTY
Jack Stolly, 531 N. McDonel-st,

Army Air Corps Enlisted Re-
serves, was called to active duty
Jan. 22, and will receive his pre-
flight training at Keesler Field,
Miss., according to word received
by his parents, Mr. and Mrs. V.
J. Stolly.

IN TRAINING
At the San Antonio, Texas.

Aviation Cadet center, Capt. Carl
Marion Turner, of 445 Dana-av, is
attending a two-week standard]-,
zation course in military training. |
At the conclusion of the training'
period, students will be returned
to their former stations in the
AAF Training Command for duty
as training specialists in their
particular field.

Gerald F. Boop, Jr., 18. son of
Mrs. Harriet M. Boop. 515 W.
Wayne-st, was enrolled recently
in an intensive course at the Elec-
trical Naval Training school lo-
cated at the St. Louis. Mo., Naval
armory.

^-~ it -
Pfc. Harold C. Jelt son of Mr

and Mrs. Floyd W. Jett, Lima,
Route 2. has reported at the Gulf-
pott, Miss., Third Air Force

PROMOTIONS
Arlie First, formerly employed

by the Ohio Steel Foundry, Lima,
has recently been promoted to the
grade of sergeant. Sgt. First is
stationed at Stark General hos-
pital, Charleston, S. C., where he
works with the guards as an M. P.

— * —
Robert A. Mines, stationed in

Pasco, Wash., has been promoted
to steward's mate first class, ac-
cording to word received by his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Mines,
of 124 W. Eighth-st.

Donald H. Schlagel, Camp Kdi-
son, N. J., has been awarded the
Good Conduct medal and has been
promoted to rank of corporal
according to word received by his
wife, Roseanna, Lima Route 5.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. L. Schlagel, Lima Route 1.

— * —The promotion of Francis J.
Blust, 21, of Lima, from corporal
to sergeant has been announced.
He is a cook in the consolidated
mess hall, where he prepares and
serves meals to the men who tly
and maintain operational aircraft.
He is stationed at the Eighth Air
Force Reconnaissance station in
England.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. E. J.

SAILOR FACES
HEARING ON 2
MURDER COUNTS

CINCINNATI, Jan. 25 — (AP)
— A policy of concentrating only
on petty crime nevertheless brought
a 25-year old Louisville, Ky., sailor
into criminal court today to an-
swer to two murder charges.

Prosecutor Carson Hoy said
Frank Dudley Carter would be ar-
raigned during the day for thej
confessed killing of Sgt. Anthony:
Overberg of suburban Norwood
police in 1942. Carter, he added,
told him that in his eight-year
career of crime he "stuck to the
little stuff because there wasn't
so much heat on it."

A grand jury yesterday in in-
dicting him charged that in the
course of attempted robbery of a
Norwood drug store Carter met
and struggled with Overberg and
shot and killed him with the offi-
cer's own gun.

The tip that led to Carter's ar-
rest. Hoy said, came from an
Anchorage, Ky., girl fearful at
Carter's threats because she had
shown interest in another. His
biggest haul, the prosecutor quoted
the prisoner as saying, waso.ne son ui i«r. aim IHJS. &. a. the prisoner as saying, was q>^»o

Blust, 635 X. McDonel-st. ne at- -m a Columbus, O., theatre "job."
tpnriori St Rnsn hiph Rrhnnl and _ , ______tended St. Rose high school and
worked as lathe operator with the
Lima Locomotive Work* before
entering the Arniy in Jan., 1944
After attending a cook's school
at Ft. Francis, East Warren, Wy.,
he went o\ersea«i in Dec., 394S,
ha\ing been stationed in Iceland
before going to England.

. _ _

Promotion of Robert W. Crider,
24, Lima, from the grade of cor-
poral to sergeant has been an-
nounced by his commanding of-
ficer. Sgt. Crider, chin turret gun-
ner on an Eighth Air Force B-17
Flying Fortress, is a member of
the 385th Bombardment Group.
Son of Mr. and Mrs. Russell D.
Crider, 134 S. Collett-st, he attend-
ed South high school and Ohio
Northern university, Ada. His wife,
the former Miss Dorothy J. Hous-
ton, and their young son live with
his parents. Prior to entering the

Construction of a cruiser re-
quires about 5500 tons of ordi-
nary steel, exclusive of the steel
in the ship's armor and guns.

Radio Guide
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(Lima TlflM)
1:30 p. m.-Just Plain Bill Dra-
«:4i$LWont p»gt FarrelJ Serial—
5:00—News Report for 15 wins.—

Fifteen Minutes of News—cbi-
pancing Music Orchestia—other

8:15—America's Serenade; Sports—
nfoc
Calling Pan-America, a Concert

Sttt—Lowell Thomas * Newscast
—nbcWorld News and Commentary

6:00 — Como's Supper Club—nbc-
basic
New 15 Min. Radio Series —

•sis—World War rim Broadcast-
Johnnie Johnston. Bill Slater
••cbs

•:30—Bob Burns ft Comedy—nbc-
Irresistible«. Girls1 Vocal—other
nbc .Mr. Keen. 30 min. Drama—cbs-
Dancinr Music Orchestra—cbs-
Dixie

6 ,-4&—Kal tenbort Oommen t — n be-
west

7:00—The Frank Morgan Show—nbe
Suspense. Mystery Drama Show
—CDS7:30—Dinah Shore. Variety Show—
The Death Valley Shreiff—cbs-
basic
The Jamboree trom Dixie—cba-
Dixie

7:K—Five Minute* News Period—
8:00—Bin* Crosby ft Music Hall—

nbcMajor Bowes Amateurs' Show
8:30—Joan Davis ft Variety—nbc-

basic
Bob Burns with repeat—other
nbc
Corliss Archer. Dramatic Series
—cbs

9:00—Abbott ft Costello Comedy—
nbc
First Line Drama. About Navy
—cbs

9:30—The Rudy Vallee Varieties—
nbc
Larry Douglas Songs end Guest
—cbs

10:00—News for 15 minutes—nbe-
basic
The Music Shop's repeat-
other nbc
News, Variety Dance 2 h —tbg

10:15—Variety and News to 1 a, m,
—nbc

Haines to perform music with an
air of unreality about it, in the
Abbott and Costello comedy show
over Station WEAF, Thursday at
9 p. m. Miss Haines sings "I'm
Making Believe," and Rich's or-
chestra is equally intangible,
Sweet Di earns. Sweetheart." Ab-

bott and Costello fill in the rest of
the half-hour with typical uninhib-
ited comedy.

FIRE CAUSES
TRAFFIC TANGLE

CINCINNATI, Jan. 25—(AP)
—A three-alarm fire swept tne
uptown plant of the Reliance Art
Metal Co. today with loss placed
in early estimates at $50,000 or
more.

The blaze caused what police
described as the worst trattic
tie-up in years. Streetcar lines
leading to western hilltop sub-
urbs and into Lockland and other
Millcreek valley communities
converge near the scene of the
fire ?nd were blocked. Motor
traffic also was affected, making
thousands of persons late for
work.

Cause of the blaze was not im-
mediately known.

Which of these
Constipation

Treubles Hove Too?
Real abort TttsDottoC*

<MMd- Bat •$• Effective' Lnattre!
Do you get up mornings not actually
Blck but feeling halt alive, mentally
dull, grouchy, stomach upset wits,
gas, bloating due to constipation?

If eo, don't rely on harsh, blasting
laxatives! Instead—here'a a physi-
cian's own purely vegetable formula
— Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablete — *o
mild, gentle but oh—so fffectivel
Olive Tablets stimulate BOTH upper
and lower bowels to produce more
natural-like movements—soft, com-
fortable—complete satisfaction!

Take Olive Tablets tonight to feel
tip-top* tomorrow. Caution: use M
directed, l&t, 30#, 60#. All drugstore*.

R.IDWARDSV*1^

Cpl. Virginia I. Curry, daughter
of Mr. and Mrt. Lyle I. Curry,
316 N. Washington-st, has been ap-
pointed chief file clerk in the Per-
sonnel Section of a student train-
ing regiment at Ft. Benning, Ga.
The WAC corporal, formerly em-
ployed at Westinghouse. enlisted in
the Women's Army Corps, Dec.
1943. A sports enthusiast, Cpl.
Curry is currently playing guard
on the WAC basketball squad at
Ft. Berning. Cpl. Curry's sister,
Mrs. Ruth Purcell is a former
WAC. Her brother, Robert Curry,
is serving with the Navy.

DANIELS MAY
SUCCEED EARLY

WASHINGTON, Jan. 28—(AP>
— The White HOUM to coaching
Jonathan Daniels, former editor
and author, M a »ucceisor to Pres-
idential Secretary Stephen Early.

If the change is made, Daniels
will handle President Roosevelt's
press relations and Early will step
into private employment.

Daniels is one of five adminis-
rative assistants to the chief ex-

ecutive. Before coming te tto
WUto Hot**, he we» assist** *•
rector of civilian defena*.

Early hat hew attod, and ha*
agreed, to go to Supreme Am**
Headquarters In Europe to Wok
over press relations there. He «t-
peeta to be gone for weeks. Dar-
ing his absence, Daniels will an-
swer queries and issue statement*
for the press.

To the Hindu, the bitterest pos.
sible curse is the expressed hop*
that he may some day eat beef.

IBLATTNER'SI

HOLDYOURJOB
When Colds Cause
Sore Throat, Coughs

Take just one swallow of Thox-
ine. See how quickly it brings
palliative relief. Soothes the throat
as you swallow it, then it work
through the system. Made of
prescription medicines, it is pleas- j
ant, safe, and pure.

A reliable
medicine for
Keep it handy—100^
or money back. 35c, 60c, and $1.00
at drug stores.
Take Thoxine!

throat and cough ,
the whole family.

CUT RATE
SPECIAL
JOHNSON

& JOHNSON

BABY
SOAP
2 ""25'

HUNTER'S
*M1 •«•* BM«.

AHGONNE

PARAMOUNT
•M* *a* Vaya*

HUNTER'S

Received

Slick Slack Suits!
Direct from "Paramount
Hollywood," California

• They're Sporty
• They're Different

'$ • They Have Calif or-
ia All Over Them
Solid colors and color combina-
tions in smooth rayon fabrics
that you'd expect to find only
in California. You'll admire the
tricky tailoring, smooth details
and fine fit.

"Charge It"
Come see our

Paramount Hollywood
Separate Slacks

and Jumpers

Tender wocxk . . . Jic*venly mwic . - .-
j lovr «ong complete in (his endearing

ring cnirmblc. A flaming, wol stirring three
dumond engagement ring n artfully mounted in
a fine 14-tt. gold setting . . . that matches thr
hand carved fit* diamond wedding brad.

DIVIDED PAYMENTS AT NO EXTRA COST

HUGHES & SON
Jewelers Public Square

Tte BUck and
Whit* ClMck Slacks
Y<m>« BMB Walt-

ing For!

INIRNITURE OOTNIIIC
ELKTRIOl AfflUHOS

Road To Berlin
(•7 The AraocUttd Press)

1—Eastern front: 137 miles,
by German account (from 1'oz-
nan): 149 miles by Russian ac-
count (from Hawiez).

2—Western front: 310 miles
(from Linnich - Julich - Duren
area).

3—Italian front: 544 miles
(from Reno river).

REMOUNTED
IN OUR OWN SHOP

Chooiw from man* modernlr
•tyled mountings that »r« <!*•
•Igned to brim out the bril-
liance of your stone.

JEWELER
209 W. HIGH

IBLATTNER-SI
We Continue Our Sensational

BASEMENT
FAMILY CLOTHING SALE

Clearance Sale of Apparel for Men, Women
and Children!

All taken from our high grade stock. Seasonable merchandise to be quickly dis-
posed of to make room for our in coming Spring clothing and ready-to-wear.
You'll find hundreds of bargains not listed here. In this sale you may charge for
30 days, layaway for 2 weeks, pay cash.

Fall and Winter

COATS
$1498

UP

VALUES TO $37.50

Proclaimed the best buys in
Lima. Well-made, up-to-the-min-
ute styling. A good variety of
coats in all sizes. Fur trimmed,
sport coats, and fur fabrics.

Other coats drastically reduced.

Women's DRESSES
$4-$5-$6
VALUES TO $16.95

Lovely dresses taken from our
regular stocks of crepes, wools,
and prints. Sizes from 9 to 48.
Maternity dresses included. =

Girls' Dresses $1.39 to $4 f

In This Great Basement Sale You May Charge for
3 Davs -• Pav Cash or Lay Away

IMEN'S SUITS
A fashion "must"! A suit that you can live in and dress np in. At far below

regular prices. Good suits taken from out regmlar upstairs stock.
UP

Children's Flannel

PAJAMAS
**• $
$2.95

mam***^^^^^^^^^^—^^^^^^^^^^—

Men's Sport Coats
Plenty to pick from. Expertly
RJR tailored of fine woolen*.
Browns. un.«. blues and plaids
Values: V«luts! Values to

$600
UP

Men's Flannel

PAJAMAS
Reg.
S4.50

$O99
L* •

SPECIAL FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
OIU Girls' and Women's

CHENILLE ROBES
Girls' Regular 3.98 Values.. $1.98

f™ m .lariat $ 1 00 Wom.'s Regular 6.50 Values. $3.98
Si"** 3io 9™ • Other prices reduced proportionately.

PAY CASH -- LAY AWAY - CHARGE FOR 30 DAYS

FURNITURE CLOTHIM6
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES

C O P . S P R I N G C / M A J K i S

KWSPAPLRl


